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tha GET DAY TO DECIDE
pro-

fessors. Miss Montana Hastings la to
succeed Plate Superintendent of Public
Instruction Alderman aa assistant pro-
fessor of education and field worker.

Money Now Gone, She Must Dr. Edmund & Conklln la tha new Federation to Strike if De-

mands
head of tha department of psychology,
and Leroy Johnson, of tha University Are Not Met byQuit University of Cal-

ifornia.
of Wisconsin, has bean chosen to
further tha Wisconsin system of de-
bate coaching Inaugurated successfully Tomorrow.
by Gustay Buchen. Mr. Johnson will
also act aa aaslstant professor of pub-
lic speaking. Tha head of this de-
partment la Archibald F. Raddle, of
Boston. ULTIMATUM SENT TO CHIEFROBBER PAROLED CONVICT Dr. Hugo W. Koehler Is again acting
as aaslstant professor of German after
a year's leave of absence spent In
uermon onlversltlaa.

With Promise of Good IttiwUiwut,
Mia Mildred Clemen. FYch- -

nu, Give) 9148 for Two
Worth leoa Chccxa,

BERKELET. CaU Sept. it. Mlaa
3fU6rd Clemena. of Portland. Or, be--
rtaalnc her frnhnua year at tha Unl- -

vrelty of California, reported to Uia
police today through oarveralty au
thorities that aha had been arwlndled
out of 1241. all tha money aha bad
saved for ber rear's work by a man
who promised to make $150 mora out
of It In three daya. Brie will fro home.

Immediate Investigation showed that
P. y. f.xnrr. tha name slcned to two
worthleee checks Riven to tha ilrl In
return for her money, la that of
eonrlct who had been out of San
Quentln Penitentiary on parole, but
waa put back by tha State Board of
Pardons last week when It waa dis
covered that ha had taken up again
tha game of forgery for which ha waa
committed.

Signer now la serving; tha remaining
all years of his original aeven-re- ar

sentence, which ha recelTed for forg-
ing two checks of 1400.000 each with
tha nama of James A. Murray, a mil
lionaire lumberman. 'who liTea at Mon
terey.

Signer, when released, committed
various forgenea and went to board
In Berkeley at tha house where Mlsa
Clemens ltved and, winning from hef
the story or her struggles for an edu
cation, got her money. When tha girl
found that tha checks were worthless,
aha waa forced to ask aid and advice
from tha university authorities.

SUN DEVOTEE ARRESTED

George W. Jesanp, Who Prayed to
Old Sol In Tacoma, Here.

Loudly proclaiming htmaelf tha Mes-
siah and saying that angel rolces were
calling him and telling him what to
do, George W. Jessup, prominent In
Toung Men's Christian Association
work and re'!clou!y Inclined, was tak-
en to tha police station early yesterday
after ha had disturbed people at tha
T. M. C A . where he waa staying.

Jessup, who created a scene In tha
streets of Tacoma Monday by kneeling
on tha parement and worshipping tha
sun. waa accompanied by an elderry
woman whose son la a friend of Jes- -

at,, h. far a 9 ImI'a P1wa.il

SLAVE GASES PILING

of Tacoma was coming GIRL RUNS AWAY TWICE
iv rvrti-wj- a w i vm.m. m pruun.r iv

a .Aim. man Waa M,,a-r- .

Portland As
his condition forbade a charge against
him. he waa allowed to go bark
tha association building, where ha
given a room.

On the train from Taroma Jesaup
eluded Jailor Rlvard. opened a win
dow and proclaimed his celestial origin
to tha trees flying by. He kept his eye
fixed sua entire I U of

oi tna trip.

JAW BLOW COSTS $350

blone Thrown at Dog Cane of Row
Retween Neighbor.

Judgment for tha plaintiff la the
um of 1100 for medical attention. 150

for loaa of and I50 general dam- -
aces waa ordered by Judge Gaatenbeia
yesterday after hearing conflicting ajr

in the rasa of Terform Martin
aralnit Fred Jorgeaaon. an action
rM,h am.a aa tha raauit nf a at

GROCERS
nurunff a tv. wk a l .urKFUDD uug. afor--
ganaon's son then threw stones at Max- -
tin.

Tha bcy'a mother appeared upon tha
scene and a contusion of tongues en-
sued which brought tha husband
father and owner of the dog to tha af-
fray. The stories agree to thla point,
but here they diverge eaarply,

he struck Martin
only after the latter had to
etrtke and Martin ag

that the blow which broke his
Jaw cam without any particular
provocation. Martin asked for 14140
damages. allrKlng that hla Injury la
permanent, but Judge Oantenbeta de-
rided against him on this point.

CRANE'S INDORSED

Chanrelor of Cnlvemltv of Nebraska
Kcplorra Drinking.

LINCOLN. Xrt, Sept 2V Decrying
tha ahue of Intoxicants at university
social function. Chancellor Samuel
Avery, at the convocation at the lnt-vaml- ty

Nebraska today, declared ba
agreed with utterances of H. T.
Crane, of Chlcaco. as to Intemperance
in aavjcatlonal Institutions.

"It Is truN" said Avery,
"that tu.lnt life I everywhere char
acterised bv some undesirable features.
and always win bet since education
cannot v. ell be until the stu-
dent haa become aa atald aa hla

WOMAN'S SECRET SOUGHT

Offlcera Think Private Secretary
Tan Tell on financier.

NEW TORK, Sept. 1. Federal au- -
thfWltJ" are trying today to find Miss
Madeline Rossex private secretary to

Flaxg. the t; per cent profit
broker, mho with aeveral of hla aaso-clat-es

In his stock brokersge firm.
a ere reioe-e- d CD call yesterday.

The girl Is said to have held an
position with the Flagg firm

and to have bought and sold stocks
for their account

602 STUDENTS LISTED

Oregon "rnlver-Jr- y Shows Gain Over
Tear Roll.

I'NTVTR.'-IT- OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or, Sept ?. At the close
cf the first week of registration, tha
administration booka record aa entry

THREE MORE IXDICTED FOR
TRAXSPORTIXO GIRLS.

In Examination of Troy C. McDarld
Prominent Men Are Involved, bat

They Are Beyond Law's Grasp.

The Federal grand Jury spent yester
day Investigating and hearing
mony concerning the "white slave'
traffic. Three Indictments were re
turned yeaterday against men alleged
to hava been engaged In tha traffic.
and eeveral mora, are under In
Testlgatlon. Each Investigation la aald
to bring out such glaring violations of
the law that United Statea District At-
torney McCourt Is determined to make
this a "whits Slav grand Jury."

Troy C. McDavld. formerly a type
writer salesman, waa Indicted Testerday on the charge of taking Oltve Dick
from a hotel la Grangevtlle. Idaho,
where aha waa employed. Inducing her
to accompany him on his trips and con
eort with men and sending her to tha
Clark Hotel In Portland, where she waa
to ba met by Alice Sinner, a stenog
rapher, would introduce her to
friends In this city. While tha names
of prominent men In Portland ware
used In tha examination. It is said
sensation will be averted because their
testimony would not b material In a
hearing In court, aa they had nothing
to do with tha Importation; henca they
may not ba subpenaed aa witnesses.

It yesterday that McDavld
naa influential friends in Portland
wno are exerting every influence to
extricate him from tha meshes of tha
law and prevent an exposure of the ex
tent of tha traffic aald to ba carried on
here.

An Indictment waa returned aralnst
nice rasaa. wno Is charged with
bringing a woman to Portland from
Tacoma. Papaa waa arrested after ha
had attempted to beat tha woman and
she slashed him with a butcher knife.
The woman told tha story to tha police
when she waa arrested, and the casa

a turned over to tha Federal au
thorities.

Chris Lewis, another alleged white
siarer. was also Indicted on a charge
of bringing a woman to Portland from
inotner state.
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Borrowing money from one of her
friends In a sisters' school in Van-
couver. Wash, where aha had been put
by her father after once runningaway. Uladys Keltn. aged 11 years.
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Welnhard'a Brewery, living at III Six
teenth street North, ran away again
yesterday, coming to Portland. She
could not ba found last night by her
reiauvee and bar Tatner applied to
the police. Detective Eppa waa
algned to tha case.

The girl, who Is large for her yean
and easily paaaea lor II years of age.
ran away trora noma Friday night.
going to tha home of an aunt In the
Selllng-Hlrsc- h building. Her father
took her to tha slaters' school In V
couver Saturday, and yesterday she
disappeared from Vancouver, taking
tha ferry to Portland.
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Gypsy Smith Auditorium Will House
Blx Exhibition of Comestibles.

At a meeting of tha Retail Grocers'
Association, held last night In Allsky
HaiL arrangementa were made for
smoker to be given on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 10. at which time plana for tha
pure food ahow to be conducted De
cember 1 to 1 will be discussed. Tha
auditorium to be used for the Gipsy
Smith revival meetings at Nineteenth
and Morrison streets haa been aecured
for tha show, so that ample space will
be provided.

Anthony A. Trerap. who had charge
of last year's show at the Armory, will
again be manager, and la confident
that the show will be the largest the
association haa ever undertaken. The
offlcera of tha association are: J. E.
Mailey. president: C. W. Stubbs, vice--
president: George Hockenyos. secre
tary: Dan Kallaber, treasurer.

SALMON PROVE

Grave Harbor Fishermen Catch
Sturgeon In Nets and Trap. '

ABERPEN. Waih. Sept. Is. (Spe
cial.) Fishermen In Gray's Harbor
are reaping a harvest by tha big
of black salmon which are now enter- -
In tha harbor la laraa numbera The
catches have been large during the past
few nights and the canneries able
to run full time.

No

run

are

Outside tha bar thousands of silver- -
sides are sporting, but very few have
entered the harbor. Within a few days
tha black salmon run will be at an end
and the men will change over their
gearing for sllversldea Many sturgeon
measuring from four to nine feet In
length are twins- - caught la the traps
and nets. The traps on the lower har-
bor are making Jarga hauls and the
catch from them la material at thll
time of the year.

WANT APIAN0?
Ba sure and read announcement of

Kohler a-- Chase's (ITt "R'aahlngton 8t)
tremendous Piano Clearance Sale on
page 4. thla paper.

CARD or TH1SK.
We desire to extend our el nee re

thanks to the many kind friends who
so ably assisted us during tha Kinase
and deatn oi our oar w::e ana motner.

H Iil.OO'1 IK,
. ALFRED PLOoMER. JR.

.NIKS. LAURA M'PANIEl.
THUS. C BLOOMER.

aC&efsen delivers Al cordvooU. at M,

TII15 MORXTXG ' 27, 1911.

International Officers of Railway
Employe at Conference Favor

Walkout Craft Presidents) to
Issue Strike Order.

DAVENPORT. Ia. Fopt. 2. Thurs
day ha been set aa tha day for tha
final crisis In tha controversy between
tha Harrlman and tha Fed
eration ot Railway Employee.

An ultimatum giving nt

Krattschnitt until that dato to open
negotiations with tha Federation, rep-
resented by the presidents of the nine
international shop crafts unions com
posing It. waa dispatched to the rail'
road official today, according to union
officials nere.

Kaaolutlons declaring for a strike of
machinists on the Harrlman railroads,
unless demands of the Federated Em
ployes are granted, were adopted by
the International Association of Ma
chinists In convention here lata today.

Mlatorlry Resrt raaeeded.
Thla action was taken over the pro

test of President Jamea McConnell. ot
tha International Association, who
presented a minority report to the con
vention. The majority report favoring

strike signed President
Franklin, of the bollermakers; Presl
dent Ryan, of the carmen; President
Kline, of the blacksmiths, and Presi
dent Sullivan, of the sheet metal work- -
era

was by

Tha failure of the machinists' conven
tion to reach a decision on the question
of calling a strike at previous ses-
sions caused tha conference of inter
national officers to ba held.

It waa agreed that tha action the In
ternatlonal officers decided on would
be adopted. The offlcera failed to
agree and after a session lasting until
lata Monday night majority and minor
ity reporta were drawn up.

Jamea w. Kline, president of tha
Blacksmltha and Helpers' International
Union, refused to discussa the action
taken at the conference.

lateraatloaal Offlcera Decide.
"The matter now rests with the In

ternatlonal presidenta." he aald. 'X'n
til they Issue the order no general
strike will take place, either on the
Southern Paclflo or the Illinois Cen
tral. I found a communication from
tha Illinois Central Company awaiting
me here. It Informed me that the
membera of the union I repreaent had
violated tbelr contract with the Illi
nois Central at Memphla

"I hava no time to aend a reply to
tha railroad, but I have telegraphed to
the local officers at Memphis, Instruct
ing them that no strike haa been or
dered and advising them to await ao--
tlon by tha International presidenta
Tha trouble at Memphla and soma other
Southern points Is due to the action
of tha clerka The officers of tha In
ternational unlona now have the back
ing of all tha organizations In the Fed-
eration of Railway Employes."

Mr. Kline, aakad about a report that
the Davenport convention had sent a
communication to officials of the Har
rlman Railroad, aald, "I cannot dis
cuss that now."

WOIEEX REPLACE STRIKERS

Illinois Central Gets Injunction
Keeping Clerks From Picketing.
NEW ORLEANS. La- -. Sept !(. With

210 union clerka already on strike and
a general strike order calling out the
federated shopmen expected, attorneys
of the Illinois Central Railroad se
cured from Federal Judge Foster to
night a temporary order restraining
the members of tha clerks' organisa-
tion and Ita officers from posting pick- -
eta or In any way Interfering with tha
company's business.

Illinois Central and Taxoo aV Missis
sippi Valley railroads at Jackson,
Mlsa, are employing young women to
take the places of the striking clerks.

That a general atrike of the Fed
erated Employee of the Illinois Central
and Yaioa and Mississippi Valley rail-
roads Is Imminent Is the belief of TV.
E. Bowen, secretary of the Federated
Employes' Union.

Mr. Bowen Is directing the clerks4
strike here and said It was with the
utmost difficulty that he kept the 1800
shopmen at McComb City, Miss, and
New Orleans from going out today tn
sympathy with the clerka

The first violence of the clerks'
strike occurred today and H. E. Haines.

nonunion clerk waa attacked near
tha Illinois Central warehouse. He waa
not badly injured. Strikers deny they
atruck him.

All but four of the SS0 union clerks
here walked out In their places about
10 strikebreaker have been employed.
Railroad officials are confident of be-
ing able to resume normal working
conditions tomorrow or tha nt Hav

HARVEST I dtoouhd freight waa received to

A.

uay, ouh uiuuuuu uu wirvuisa snip
meats In car lota were not delayed.

GIRLS ENHANCE CHARGE

Man TAbo Personated Policeman
May Also Be White Slaver.

Attention of the Federal authorities
hss been Invited to H. M. Alderman,
who was arrested Sunday night by Pa-
trolman Hyde on a charge of seeking
to extort money by personating aJ
policeman, end wno is now alleged to
be a white slaver.

The attention of the patrolman was
called to Alderman by the complaints
of persons whom he had "arrested"
and from whom he demanded money
for their release. In investigating the
case. Hyde found that Alderman lodged
at 192 H Grand avenue--

Girls also living tnere gave their
names aa Lela and Nellie Baker. Tb"i'
are 17 and 1 years old and It is al-
leged that they were lured here from
Goble. by Alderman. If this act Is
established It places the prisoner with
in reach of tha Federal law. The girls
are In the custody of the Toung Wo-
men's Christian Association.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS CONTEND

Oregon City and Woodburn Com

panies), National Guard, Maneuver.

OREGON CTTT. Or, Sept. 26. (Spe
cial.) That inambers of Company G.

CENTRAL
BANK

Ton will find our central
location, efficient service
and ample equipment of spe-
cial value in the transaction
of your business.

Checking Accounts unre-
stricted in amounts. Savings
Accounts $1.00 up, 4 per cent
interest

Trustee, Executor, Admin-
istrator of Estates, Guardian
of Minors, etc.

Your patronage solicited.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Capital $150,000.00

W. H. Fear, President
Willard Case, Vice-Pre- s.

O. 0. Bortzmeyer, Cashier
Walter H. Brown, A.st

Cashier

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

Third Infantry. Oregon National
Guard, of this city, will give a good ao
count of themselves at the military
maneuvers at the Clackamaa County
Fair Friday la attested by the Interest
all are taking. Nearly the full com'
pany turned out for drill last night,
despite the fact that this Is "vacation
period, and at the request of tha en
listed men another drill has been or
dered for thla evening.

Pitted against tha local guardsmen
at Canby will be Company I, of Wood-bur- n,

and aa both companies have been
contenders for toprlotch honors In the
Third Regiment the winning organi
sation will realize that It baa done
some tall soldiering. It Is expected
that only normal attack will be used
In tha maneuver, or sham "battle.

Tha main fight between the two
companies will be the competitive drill
and. while the Oregon City guardsmen
are figuring out the difference be-
tween "right" and "left-shoulde- r.

arms," and other puzzling commands,
reports from Woodburn aay that the
citizen warriors of that community
are using all their spare momenta to
pore over tha Infantry drill

'S SEIZURE ASKED

WOMAN APPEALS TO GOTEKTOB
TO ARREST SOUTHER.

Mrs. Carrie Dun lap Pleads to Have
Alleged $10,000 Swindler Brought
Here for Trial West Powerless.

SALEM, Or, Sept 26. (Special.)
Becoming tired of waiting for six
months on District Attorney Cameron.
of Multnomah County, to arrest W. O.
Souther, of San Francisco, whom she
declares swindled her and her daugh-
ter of 1 10.000, Mrs. Carrie Dunlap. of
Robertavllle, Wash., tonight apppealed
to Governor TVeat to use hla Influence
to have the law against Souther

Souther was Indicted in April In
Portland for embeazlement. He was
then In a sanitarium In California and
nrevalled upon the Governor of that
state to delay signing the extradition
papers, lira. Dunlap saya souther naa
been well tor montna ana is now in
Ban Francisco and no reaaon exists
why he should not be returned to the
state and made to stand trlaL She
has conferred with District Attorney
Cameron with relation to the case, she
asserts, and he haa advised her that
he has heard from Souther and that he
Is willing to return and stand trial and
opposes his relatives making a settle-
ment. For aU that, she says, he is
not brought to trlaL

The loss of the money, she saya. has
put her In poverty and she is now
working on a farm and her daughter
la teaching school in Portland to earn
money to pay off a mortgage which
will scon come due on their hjpma.

Governor West said he waa power-
less to act in the case. .

Melon Growth Prolific.
An unusually fine example of what

Oregon soil can do producing melons
Is a cantaloupe, which waa
exhibited In this city yesterday by
Frank Blogh. owner of a 230-ac- re

fruit farm near Dallas. The seed was
brought from Hungary and
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planted In April, the cantaloupe
reaching Its remarkable size In a
growth of less than five months from
seed to maturity.

Alleged Centralis Robber Seized.
CHEHAXI8, Wash, Sept. 26. (Spe

cial.) Will lam Durke Is under arrest
In Seattle for alleged robbery of the
hardware store of Frank T. McNltt at
Centralta, September 7. Durke Is said
to have confessed. Four of the Mc
Nltt store knives were found on his
person. Sheriff Urquhart haa gone
after Durke.

Mjars&field Haa New Dally.
MARSHFIELD, Or, Sept. 26. (Spe-

cial.) A, R. O'Brien, formerly editor
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of a newspaper at Juneau. Alaska, has
published the first ' Issue of his new
daUy paper In thla city. It is known
as the Evening Record. This Is the
second daily paper for Marshfleld be-
sides two other weekly papers in this
city and two published at North Bend.
Four other weekly papers are pub-

lished In the county. Mr. O'Brien has
opened offices on Front street in this
city.

Montenegrin Is Arrested.
Mason Bojovich. . a Montenegrin,

charged with grand larceny in having
stolen a suitcase and contents valued
at 632 from a companion tn Tacoma,
was brought from Astoria, where he
waa arrested, last night and lodged In
the Portland Jail by Jailer Rlvard of
the Tacoma police.
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r. DUiiaer, me i oil Alive:
To the fact that we are selling Russell & Erwin's "Ruswin" brand of finish hardware at
prices that will leave no doubt in your mind about where to place your order. This brand is
a combination of the artistic and durable, and is unsurpassed for originality and beauty of
design. By all means, look over our stock before you finally decide to buy. We offer such
bargains as these :

Removal Removal
Regular Sale Regular ' Sale

Price Price , Price Price
Bright Steel Butts, 3 inches. $ JO $ 05 Flush Sash Lifts; all finishes J.0 .04
Broad Brass Butts. 3VZ inches. .15 .10 Casement Fasts; all finishes .25 .15

Casement Adjusters ; all finishes .60 .40Surface Hinges; all finishes.. .15 .10 Plain Inside Mortise Locks; all fin. .60 .45House Numbers, brass or.
, .1U Design Inside Mortise Locks; All fin. .80 .50

Yale Night Latches l.OO Solid Brass Mortise Locks 1.00 .75
Butts, 3y23H'; all finishes... .16 .14 Solid Brass F. D. Locks 6.00 4.50
Hall Tree Clothes Hooks 85 .50 D. A. Floor Hinges; all finishes.,.. L75 1.35
Plain Drawer Pulls; all finishes .05 .03 Cupboard Turns; all finishes 15 .10
Bar Sash Lifts, all finishes.... .10 .04 Cupboard Catches; all finishes JO .05
Hook Sash Lifts; all finishes.. .05 .02 Sash Fasteners; all finishes JO .05

MAIL 0EDEES PROMPTLY FILLED EXPRESS PREPAID

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
107 Sixth Street, Bet. Washington and

FASTEST-GROWIN- O STORE IN PORTLAND"
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Comfort Union Suits,
When your home dealer

puts up a Mentor Window
Card, advertises Mentor,
shows Mentor, it is because
he knows Mentor Comfort
Unions have the qualites that
make permanently satisfied
customers.

Men Women Children
Mentor Comfort Unions will

keep you snug and warm with-

out "bundling-yo- all up."
They come from the wash
soft and elastic Shaped to
fit the body and to protect it.
Healthful, sterilized, durable.

Boy Mentor
ofyoorhome
merchant,
who adver
tise! it

E

KNITTING I JSCTV
Meslw.OlieH;--- . B

CLEANS
SCOURS

POLISHES

Solid Cake
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE
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